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Abst ract
The s tory of the ancie nt woman warrior—Mulan—has attracte d re pe ate d atte ntion in China and the Unite d
S tate s . This pape r e xplore s how words and imag e s of the re cre ate d Mulan s tory work tog e the r to cons truct
a Chine s e Ame rican tale that not only capture s the cultural he ritag e of ancie nt China, but als o conve ys
pos s ibilitie s for fe male e mpowe rme nt in the conte xt of s toryte lling for As ian Ame rican and As ian dias pora
childre n. The dis cus s ion on Je anne Le e 's The S ong of Mu Lan (19 9 5) will be conte xtualiz e d with Maxine Hong
King s ton's The Woman Warrior (19 76 ) and Dis ne y's animate d film Mulan (19 9 8).
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